PERFECT LADIES
" Then what was he doing there ? Why did he open
the windows and try the lamps ? "
There was a* moment's silence. Then—
" I've got it in one," said Berry. " Ifs Maimie* 3
room. What did that letter say ? * I am expecting
Maimie to join me any day now ', Well, there you are.
The thing's as clear as a fly in a glass of champagne,
Maimie stayed in Paris, but he came through. No
reason why she shouldn't, and you know what women
are. The rue de la Paix and the rest. And now she's
coming to join him. There's her room all ready, and
he came up to see it was all O.K. And it wasn't O.K.
—there wasn't a breath of air. ' This won't suit
Maimie', says Paul. And so he opens the windows
and leaves them wide. Not that he's done much
good." He wiped the sweat from his face, " If we
don't have a storm before sunrise, I'll take the
veil."
This admirable explanation simply compelled belief.
I could fin4 no fault in it. An express—the CMe
d* Argent itself—was due at Tours about midnight.
And Maimie was on it, and Woking was waiting for
her. ,
" You're right," said I. " You've got it. I take
my hat right off and hang it up on the peg. If we
don't hear a taxi below in half an hour I'll wager that's
only because she's missed her train."
** It's a gift/' said Berry. " Clairvoyance, I don't
often talk about it* I've always hidden my light under
a quart pot, As one of the pure in heart	"
" Quite so," said I. " And if you were more often
encouraged instead of reviled by a lot of rotten wasters
who aren't fit to wash your socks	"
" Brother," said Berry, " who told you ? **
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